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ATTUKNEYS.AT.LAW.

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llanallau, Japanese, and Chluese Interpreter
ud Notary Public In Office.

Office: Shvkranck Building,
Opposite Cour House, HILO. HAWAII

CASTLU RlDOWAY TlIOS. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNUYS-AT-LA-

Solicitors of lMtenta Oeneral Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ol'l'ICIt ! Tribune Dulldlng.

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianucnuc St. IIilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

IIILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - IIilo, Hawaii

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents for WoiaVea Mill Co.
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Made.

Office with Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Waianucnuc and Bridge Sis. IIilo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER adTRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission nnil Business Agent.
Will Act 3 Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

Akuu'H llcstaitrniil.

To be opened Saturday, Sep- -

tOmbor 16. Opposite Fish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders for Ice

Cream and Calce attended to promptly
and delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

KHTAULIHHICn iHan.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Howolultj - Oaiiu, II. I.

Transact a Oeneral Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters oi
Credltissued, available in all the principal
cities of th world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW

M5BS52fi

Proprietor, 43

Dr. W. F. Kgnn has been appointed
Territorial Veterinarian for the City of
San Francisco.

Importers of live stock can make ar-

rangements with Dr. Kgati to inspect
animals to be imported into the Territory,

Address Dr. W. F. Egan, 1115-111- 7

Golden Gate Avenue, San Francisco,
Oil.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Secretary, Board of Agriculture & For-

estry.
Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1905. 5-- 3

Sealed Tenders.

Will be received nt the office of the
IIilo Jnil until 13 o'clock noon, Monday,
the iSth of December, 1905, for furnish,
lug supplies for the IIilo Jail in o,uanti-tie- s

as required during the twelve mouths
from December 31st, 1905, to January
1st, 1907.

The supplies ordinarily used for which
bids are asked are:

Beans, white or bayo, per 100 lbs.
Fresh beef, 10 to 50 lbs. per day.
Salt beef, pork and salmon, per bbl.
Hawaiian coarse salt, per 100 lbs.
Common soap, Haw. or Cal. per too lbs.
No. 1 flour, per bbl.
Hawaiian No. I rice, per 100 lbs.
Medium hard bread, per lb.
Irish potatoes, per 100 lbs.
Sole leather, per lb by the side.
Cheap tobacco, per lb. by the box.
Cheap tea, per lb. by the box.
Cod fish, Royal baking powder and

lard, per lb.
High test kerosene oil, by the case.
Paiai, per lb., from 300 to 500 lbs. per

week.
Strong working shoes, with genuine

leather counters, per dozen. Samples to
be submitted for inspection with bid.

Strong woolen blankets, per dozen,
samples with bid.

Prison shirts, prison pants, prison hats,
prison rain coats, per dozen.

All clothing to be made of Atnoskcng
heavy denim and Amoskcag stripe.

All supplies to be delivered at the IIilo
Jail free of charges in quantities as re
quired suuject to inspection ot tue Jailor.

Tenders will be received and considered
on any oue of the articles enumerated in
the above list, that the various bidders
may be awarded such lines of goods as
they have bid the lowest on.

Bids should be endorsed "Tenders for
prison supplies for the IIilo Jail."

J. II. MABY,
5-- 3 Jailor South Hilo.

LEGAL NOTICES
W

Temporary Administra-
tor.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMIlKRS IN PrOIIATR.
In the matter of the Estate of AH WO,

deceased.

ORDER OF APPOINTMENT.
This cause coming on for hearing upon

the 7th day of November, A. D. 1905,
upon the petition of C. Ahip, praying for
the nppofntuicut of said petitioner as
temporary administrator of the Estate of
the said Ah Wo, and it being shown to
the satisfaction of this Court that it is for
the best interests of the said Estate that
the prayer of the said petition be granted.

It is therefore ordered that the said
Ahip be and hereby is appointed tempor-
ary administrator of the Estate of Ah
Wo, deceased, with full power to con-
tinue the business of Che Ban Cbong, at
Pahoa, Puna, collecting accounts due the
said Estate, preserving the assets of said
Estate, and buying and selling goods in
the regular course of business for the
maintenance of the said business; this
order to take effect only upon the filing
in this Court of an approval bond in the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars (500.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-unt- o

set mv hand and caused to
Seal be affixed the seal of this Court

upon the 7th day of November,
A. D. 1905.

CHARLES F. PARSONS,
3 Judge.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice i9 hereby given that Wing Sing
Co., doing business on Front Street,
Hilo, 11s merchants, have made u volun-

tary assignment to the undersigned for
the benefit of their creditors. The credi-

tors of the said Wini: Sing Co. are hereby
requested to file their claims with the
undersigned or with Ridgway & Ridg-

way within thirty days, and all persona
iudebted to the said Wing Sing Co. nre
requested to call uud pay the same at
once. All claims against Wing Sing Co.
must be certified.
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- CO., LTD.,

Assignee of Wing Sing Co.
Hilo, Hawaii, Nov. 18, 1905. 4-- 3

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

BOARDING SCHOOL FAIR FINANCIAL SUCCESS
Financially, socially, artistically and otherwise, the limit, fair and

concert given at the Hilo Hoarding School on Thanksgiving Day was
a grand success. The returns and generous patronage by the-- public of
the various features of the day's entertainment were a surprise to those
in charge.

Hut the object was m the interest of good cause, namely, lifting the
debt from the school incurred in the construction of a new educational
building. The crowds gathered early, and the ladies in charge of the
various booths vied with each other in making their respective tables
and counters as attractive as possible. It was the best patronized fair
ever held in Hilo and the total proceeds amounted to $1,461.95 The
expenses were not great, as most of the articles sold were donated by
friends or made within the school.

The Hawaiian woodwork exhibit proved the most popular and was in
charge of Mrs. Clare Hitchcock, 'Mrs. Titos. E. Cook, Miss N. Pomeroy
and Miss Nina Maby. Here were displayed every variety of Hawaiian
wood, polished, in the rough state and ornamented by burnt designs.
The Art Gallery contained reproductions from the old masters, many of
which were ornamented with Hawaiian wood frames, highly polished.
Nearly all of the subjects were sold before the close of the fair. Miss
M. F. Potter, Mrs. Gumey and Miss Ruth Richardson had charge of
the art collection.

Hawaiian curios booth was a popular table, and nearly every visitor
carried away some neatly devised object of Hawaiian handiwork. The
ladies in charge were Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. Si'.'insen, Mrs. N. K. Lyman,
Mrs. Enoch Brown, Mrs. Ewaliko, Mrs. King, Mrs. II. Akin and Miss
Chong. The fancy work was in charge of Mrs. II. J. Lyman, Miss
Howard and Miss Kalci Ewaliko. Here were displayed the choicest
embroidery, drawn work and other articles to please the feminine eye.
The flower stand was in charge of Mrs. Wm. Weight, and a corps of
able assistants, iiicludiug Misses Catherine Westervelt, Edna Curtis,
Lizzie Vannatta, Kuulei Hapai, Alice Weight and Harry Hapai.

Home made candy, done up in neatly designed boxes, proved a pop-
ular attraction for old and young alike This table was presided over by
Misses Esther Lyman, Harriet Hapai and Amy Hill. Ice cream was
served on tables on the veranda, and ilfctv a continual crowd seeking
cooling refreshment. The young larics in charge were Misses Clara
Shipman, Trowbridge, Masayo Alakavyi and Mrs. Nakapualn.

Coffee was served by Mrs. Bert Loebenstein, Mrs. Morehead, Mrs.
Wm. J. Stone, Miss Sarah Canario, Annie Chalmers and Bessfe Searle.
The lemonade booth was presided over by Misses Franc Eaton, Ilauua
Akamu and Anita Canario.

The luau and pot supper were the principal featuies of the day's enter-
tainment and were generously patronized. Every thing served was
characteristically Hawaiian and the feast of rarebits was said to have
been one of the best ever given at a public affair.

The side show described as "The Land of the Mikado" under the
personal supervision of Rev. Sokabe, drew an interested audience, who
witnessed a war drama enacted by pupils from the Honouut Japanese
Boarding School. The exhibition wasof a high order.

The principal attraction in the evening was the concert given in the
large assembly hall of the main building.

The chorus c( girls, consisting of Misses Kalei Ewaliko, Kuulei
Hapai, Sarah Mahaiula, Mercy Akatt and Mrs. M. M. Springer, sang
and enacted " 1. Charming Young Fellow." Miss Kalei Ewaliko sang
the solo part in an attractive manner and the chorus responded effec-
tively. Mrs. Chas. Siemsen had the training of the chorus.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis acted as pianist throughout the evening and render-
ed in her usual excellent style "Persian Leid" by Burmesiter. Mrs. A.
G. Curtis, in her inimitable manner, gave a humorous monologue en-

titled "The Feet Behind the Curtain" in which a pair of mislaid boots
plays a leading role. Alvin Keech assisted as a hotel bell-bo- y.

Mrs. Louise Hapai charmed an appreciative audience with a contralto
solo, and later sang Annie Laurie. Mrs. R. T. Moses was heard in a
violin solo, an instrument on which she excels. The Japanese sword
drill by eight boys and eight girls from the Honouut Japanese School
was interesting. The Karaehameha quintette, consisting of W. H.
Beers, Ben H. Brown, Enoch Brown and E. Namohala, assisted by C. E.
King sang a medly of Hawaiian songs, which was novel and catchy.
The medly arrangement was the work of Mr. King and was most popu-
lar with the audience. The last number on the program was the hit
of the evening, the "Floradora Sextette," participated in by six young
ladies in costume and six young gentlemen. The singing was well
rendered and the acting realistic. The idea was worked up by Mrs. J.
T. Lewis after much painstaking effort. Those who took part were:
Misses Akau, Hapai. Kaihcuui, Akamu, and Ewaliko. Messrs. Rose,
Victor, Baker, Brickwood and Beers.

The proceeds of the entire day's work amounted to $1,461.95, which
together with subscriptions promised, leaves a balance of $2,247,11
against the cost of the improvements which agregate $18,263.51. The
detailed receipts from Thanksgiving Day are as follows:

Candy, $55; Flower, $60.55; Art Gallery, $50.50; Curios, $83.20;
Sachet, $14. 25; Woodwork, $349.30; Lemonade, $12; Ice Cream,
$40.90; Coffee, $18.95; Luau, $214.40; Japanese Exhibit, $22.05;
Fancy Work, $60.75; Memorial Pictures, $1.40; Donations from Old
Students, $93; Concert, $128.60; Donations, $257.10. Total, $1,461.95.

Among the donations there is included $53.50 received from the
Ladies Bazar recently held at Wailuktt, Maui.

New Year's Races at Hilo.

The Hawaii Jockey Club have determined that New Year's Day shall
not go unobserved, so far as sports are concerned. Plans' are now on
foot to arrange an attractive program of racing events which will be
equal to any heretofore seen at IIoolulu Park. Albert Homer has pro-
mised to bring in his string of seven racers from Kukaiau, and there is
other racing stock under training already at the track, sufficient to
guarantee a fine day's sport. J. D. Easton, secretary of the Jockey
Club, will later announce the program and purses.

Alameda Has Slight Accident.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 29. The Oceanic steamer Alameda made

her trial trip today. She struck the docking pier and sprung her plates.
The damage was not serious.

De Wine's Position Insecure.
Berlin, Nov. 29. De Witte's position is regarded here as being very

insecure. There is a strong court party that is inimical to him and
which is urging upon the Czar the enforcement of martial law.

Revolution Ripening.
Sepastopol, Nov. 28. The troops have opened fire 011 the rebel cruiser

Otchkoff, which replied by shelling the town and Fort Alexander. The
Otchkoff is reported to have been riddled and to be ou fire. Ten rib 1

vessels are said to have surrendered.

(By Wireless to Tin? Triiiunk.)

Ex-Premi- er Commits Suicide.
Seoul, Russia, Dec. 4. Ex-Premi- er Chao and some minor officials

have committed suicide.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Franciscor Cal., Dec. 4. 960 Test Centrifugals, 3.5625c; per

$71.25. 88 analysis beets, 8s. 3d.; per ton, $64.20.ton

Additional Money For Canal.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 4. It is believed that the emergency appro-

priation for the Panama Canal will b6 passed during the first week of
Congress.

Strikers Aggressive-Troo- ps Treacherous.
London, England, Dec. 4. A general strike in Russia is prodable.

The reactionists are gaining control. The Czar and DeWittc are be-
coming powerless. The naval battallions have been disarmed as un-
trustworthy.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Dec. 4. There is a military outbreak in the
Baltic provinces.

St. Petersburg, November 29. Scores of garrisons throughout the
empire are becoming disaffected and it is feared that a forcible crushing
the mutiny would lead to a general revolt.

The Cossacks alone of all the army remain faithful to the government.
;St Petersburg, Nov. 30. The government is ignorant of the situation
in the interior. The cabinet has decided to declare martial law in

Japan to Get Quarter Million.
Tokio, Japan, Dec. 1. The balance in favor of Japan for the expense

of keeping the Russian prisoners is estimated at $25,000,000. It is be-
lieved that this amount will be devoted to the Japanese interests in
Manchuria.

Puts Ban on Football.
New York, Nov. 29. Columbia University lias abolished football as

a college game.

Senator Burton Gets Six Months.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov, 29. U. S. Senator J. R. Burton was today sen-

tenced to six months in jail and $2,500 fine for accepting bribes.

' New Line to the Coast.
Chicago, Nov. 29. The Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul R. R. will

build through to Seattle and Tacoma, Wash, at a cost of sixty million
dollars.

Is
Milwaukee, Nov. 29. A severe storm is in progress on the great

lakes,

St. Paul, Nov. 29. A blizzard is in progress and is sweeping

Ten of
The following is the sugar production of the Territory by Islands for

the pastteu years. Only once, in 1903, was this year's crop exceeded.
That this year's crop was not the banner crop was due to the falling oft"
on Hawaii, due, partly at least to the ravages of the leaf hopper:

1S96 1897 1898 1S99 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905
Haw.... 109.299 126,736 91,606 117,239 115,224 134.618 121.295 170,665 122,865 126,405
Maui... 29,097 41,047 45,033 54,389 57,347 58,349 56,726 84,776 77,985 100,43 j
Oahti.. 35,782 28,929 34,181 45.S2 53.65 99-53- i7.S7o 121,066 102,019 I2?,u95'
Kauai. 5 1,650 54,414 58,594 95,359 63,31s 67,537 69.720 6l,4S4 64,606 76,314

Total.,.225,828 251,126 229,414 282807 289,544 360,038 355.6" 437.991 367,475 "426,24s

The following is the sugar crop
of the Hawaiian Islands for the
year 1905 by islands and planta-
tions, as reported to the meeting of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association by the Secretary
William O. Smith:

HAWAII.

Hawaii Mill Co
Waiukea Mill Co '...
IIilo Sugar Co
Onotnea Sugar Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Honoinu Sugar Co
Hakalau Plantation Co
Laupahoehoe Sugar Co
OokalaS. P. Co
Kukaiau Plantation Co
Kukaiau Mill Co :...
Ilamakua Mill Co
Paauhau S. P. Co.,
Honokaa Sugar Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantation..
Ilalawa Plantation
Kohala Sugar Co
Union Mill Co
Ilawi Mill
Hutchinson Sugar Plan Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co..
Puakea Plantation
Olaa Sugar Co
Puna Sugar Co
Puako Plantation

Blizzard Raging.

Years Sugar.

1.433
7,661
9.971

11,049
6,167
5.909

10,862
5.866
3.7

i4"5
1,416
5.92.S
8,006
6.895
4.342
'.645

925
3.350
2.165
3.687

7.7
1,620

262
11,361
3.147

500

126,405

MAUI.

Kipahulu Sugar Co
Kaeleku Plan Co., Ltd
Maui Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Com. & S. Co...
Wailuku Sugar Co
Olowalu Co
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Kihei Plan. Co., Ltd

OAHU.

Waiinaualo Sugar Co
Laic Plantation
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Waialua Agricultural Co.
Waianae Co
Ewa Plantation Co
Apokaa Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Honolulu Plantaiion Co..

KAUAI,

Kilauea Sugar Plan. Co.,
Makee Sugar Co
Lihue Plantation Co
Grove Farm Plantation..,
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Gay & Robinson
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..
Kqkaha Sugar Co
Estate V. Knudsen ,..

1 .324
2,720

17,820
39.4"
7.5if

, 1.652
25,5Sr
4.410

100,434

3.42K
357

7.431
19.72
5.I2S

32,380
454

33.589
. 20,106

123.095

2,290
8.335

. 14.185
1.679
6,172

I3.36
. 19,062

2,151
1.305
7.3IS

680

76.314
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Tun ignorance of tl'ic Lnml Office

of .specific cases of hardship in their
administration of the law is sub-

lime, when we recall the vast
amount of evidence on file with the
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Kvkkv citizen interested in the
welfare of Ililo should be present
at the public meeting next Thurs-do- y

night and be not afraid to hear
or to express an opinion regarding
the question of a High School site.

As A factor for good and the
education of the masses, no better
institution could be devised than
the public library. Hilo has a
Free Public Library atul Reading
Room of which the city may well

be proud, and its equipment with
works of reference, the best maga-

zines and current literature of the
day, makes it a valuable adjunct
to the schools of the community.
It is deserving the loyal support of
public spirited citizens of Hilo and
vicinity.

Tun Hilo Boardinc School is

now in its sixty-nint- h year and the
present handsome edifice is an evi-

dence of the work and painstaking
endeavor of those who manage it.
The popular response of the public
to the call for assistance, received a
practical turn in the line of liberal
patronage of the Thanksgiving
Day entertainment given iti the
new building. It must be a matter
of gratification not only to those
connected with this praiseworthy
institution but to the public for the
work accomplished and now going
on under its roof for the education
of young men. Here, the boys
arc taught to become manly men
and good citizens, and while some

of those students who graduate
from this institution, may not fulfill

the expectations which their train-

ing inspires, the result can only be

beneficial. The methods of dis-

cipline, the mental and manual
training will leave its indelible im-

press upon the character of every
young, man who crosses its portals
to battle with the world.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

The intricacies of the Hawaiian
land laws furnish some abysmal
depths for many to fathom, but
there arc self-evide- truths in Am-

erican laud administration which
appeal to all men.

The object of all land laws is, or
should be to give the settlers a
square deal a little more than this
perhaps, if it be obvious that he
is acting in good faith.

Take the homesteader who has
taken up laud in a section that
promises well. He invests his all,
builds his house, starts to make a
home. Reversal of circumstances
over which he has no control make
it impossible for him to carry out
in absolute exactness the residence
clause. Say failure of the industry
to which he has devoted his land
has forced him to go to work on a
distant sugar plantation for part
of the year. He maintains his
home on his homestead but can't
stay there every day, and exist.

It is not good public policy to
add to his hardships by forcing him
out. The purpose of American
government is not to act the part
of a harsh task master.

Public land policies should not
be framed with an idea of taking
advantage of anyone. Home build-

ers, industry promoters, whether
they be individuals, associations or

corporations, should be fostered.
Wreckers, piratical grafters and
purely speculatius squatters arc
entitled to as harsh treatment as

the law allows,
Occasionally men and governments

are fooled. In ninety-nin- e cases
out of a hundred the honest man
and the honest motive can be lo-

cated amid a crowd of shams. The
administrative officer should do
everything in his power to aid the
honest man and thereby lend great- -

Unit wkkklV iui6 TiunuNU, hilo, hawaii, tukrday, nncKMimn s,

livening Bulletin.

In the wilds of Putin, Hawaii,
eight years ago thero was

r tads than are now on any part of
Maui today. Hilo has persistently
fought for whatever she wanted
and while the charges against
officials in Honolulu were not al-

ways just, she usually got what
.she wanted. Maui is

a united effort on the part of all her
people to secure her just rights and
sec that we are not bled for the be-

nefit of some favored section with a

pull. Maui News.

1905.

better

made

What needs

l'ltOUKLSS OF MHKAltY.

Aiiuunl Mootlnp; nud Election of

of Ililo Library.

The annual meeting of the Hilo I'rce
Reading Hoom nud Librnry Association
was held in the Library parlors on Sat-

urday evening.
Mrs. L. Severance, President of the

Library Association, made n brief ad-

dress, reviewing the work of the past
year. Her remarks In part nrc ns follows:

"There hns not been much to record of
change in our Library during the past
year, except as regards Librarians. Mrs.
N. A. Tracy, nlert, experienced nnd
methodical in business matters called
Miss Ksthcr Potncroy to her assistance
for a couple of months white stress of
duties in other lines absorbed her time.
In July she left to make her home in the
States nud Miss Amy Hill received the
appointment of Librarian.

"The trustees decided to keep the
Library open two extra hours each day
except Sunday and increased the Libra
Halt's salary to thirty-fiv- e dollars per
month. The comfort, chceriuess and
'homey' atmosphere of our Library room
is often commented upon by visitors and
it has proved n God-sen- d to many tourists
who have been at the hotel next door
without n parlor or reading room. One
tourist made the remark in Honolulu
after her return that the books were well
selected and the reading room n boon on
n rainy day.

"Our library is truly nil intellectual
center of moral and educational value
greater than c realize. The number
nud quality of its books has been favor-

ably criticized by those who were in n
position to compare it with other libraries
of its size and tojudge of its merits. We
have to thank those who have contributed
to its support.

"In October last wc sent for 'Poole's
Periodical Index,' a most valuable addi-

tion to our library for all seekers of mag
azine articles. In reference to this index
I will quote (rom n printed pamphlet:
"While 11 student or professor at Yale
College in the early fifties Hen Perely
Poole had charge of the library and be-

came impressed with the fact that a great
wealth of magazine literature was of no
practical use to the student because of
the lack of an index.

"He decided to make one of nil the
magazines then available, nud it at once
met a popular need. Then he continued
nnd extended his work for the benefit of
all libraries nud scholars.

"As n result we have Poole's Periodical
Index of inestimable value. Anew edi-tio- u

to date is issued nt least every ten
years. The manuscript copy of the first
crude Index is now exhibited in the
British Museum, London. Mr. Poole
later became Librarian ofoneof Chicago's
great libraries, and died a few years ngo.
When wc consider the importance of the
magazine of today ill its reviews of current
events and discussion of all that the past
has revealed nud of all the vital topics
which aflect human life, we can realize
the value of Mr. Poole's great work. No
library, however smull, is complete with-

out his Index.
"There are many things we would like

to do, to send for more reference books,
to card catalogue our library, nud to re-

paint our building. We greatly appre-
ciate the Mipport of the press, always a
potent factor for education. An occa-

sional item in our local newspapers and
frequent visits of reporters to gather
items that interest the public are of great
benefit to the library. Let us be en-

couraged for we have certainly made ad-

vancement during the past year.
"That the value of the Hilo Library and

Heading Room may be more widely
recognized by our citieus in town and in
outlying country (for nil are privileged to
use it), is the earnest hope of its officers
and trustees."

Miss Amy P. Hill, the librarian, read u

brief report of the work accomplished
during her incumbency of the position of
librarian since Inst July. The library
was then found to contain 2,490 volumes.
Twenty-tw- o volumes have been presented
by various friends of the librnry, fifty-fou- r

have been purchased, making a totnl
of seventy-si- x additional volumes. The
annual .subscribers number 66, monthly
subscribers 45, making n total of ill.
During the past six months, there hae
been withdrawn from time to time, 1,960
books, of which 311 have been sent to
outlying districts, without charge,
through the courtesy of the Volcano
Stables. The average daily attendance
in the leading room was shown to be 39
persons, in the ratio of 9 in the morning,
13 in the nfteruoou and 17 during the
evening.

The result of the election of the ntvr
officers Is ns follows: I

President, Mrs. h. Severance; Vice-Preside-

C. C. Kennedy; Secretary, A.
Lindsay; Treasurer, I. 1. Richards,
Trustees, 1J. N. Holmes, Hcv. C. K.
Shields, A. S. Lcltaton Gurticy, Dr.
Frances Wctmorc ami Mrs. I,. C. I.ynmu.

. m

Card of Thank.
The trustees anil those in charge of the

luati and fair held nt the Ililo Hoarding
School 011 Thanksgiving D.iy desire to
express their thanks for the able assist-

ance of nil who look part lu the concert
and other features of the day, nud to the
public generally for their liberal patron-ag- e,

which ninde the occasion so great a
financial success.

Subscribe for the Tkiuunxc. Subscript
tiotiir.; o per yenr.

fyvVc
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Pyrograpliic Outfit
Pw Wt m hurt. Wmt, LMitiw, .
Ifed twm f n hidm rrriM, Cot Htftrfta, ttMm T.tMMlfc tafb. Mtl Uafcw Cnrfc, ftnnh, AMnl
ff ! aMttf lewj 1U wl Bat.

55 Handkerchief
No. 688

ftMltfiUiM. Mra,MtM.

The abort ryrofripfcle Oolflt iJ lUofltrntilef Dot

f bt burntaf wifl U m! m wiftm.

GALLAGHER BROS. '
37 Grant Avenue 8n Frtnciico, CtL

M

THE
LITTLE
GIFT

that is often prized more than the gift of great
cost. It's the little token that carries with it
a message from the heart and fills the day with
gladness.

Spread the gifts around they make warm
spots like the bright red berries on the green

bush.
You can find everything the heart could de-

sire in the way of dainty and beautiful gifts
in my stock of Christmas goods just opened
and now on view.

The Latest Designs
In silver and gold CuftiButtons and
Cuff Pius, Waist Pii "Sets, Baby Pi
Bracelets, Lockets, Brooches,

Box,

holly

Cuff Links,
ins, Chain

Stick Pins,
Watches, Chains, Necklaces.

Diamond Rings
And all styles of gold baud and .fancy set
Rings. New patterns in Hawaiian Kuainel
Jewelry. Selected ladies' and gentlemen's
Gold and Silver Watches.

Fancy Stationery
And gift boxes of Tinted Linen Papers. A
new line of Waterman's Pearl Handle and
Gold Pens.

Gentlemen's Smoking Sets
In Leather, Silver and Cut Glass. Traveling
Sets, Military Brushes, Cigar Cases, Card
Cases, Pocket Books and Leather Goods.

Smokers' Articles
Stag Horn Carving Sets, Choice Pieces of Cut
Glass, the latest designs in Solid Silver and
Plate Ware, Tea Urns, Suuar and Cream Sets,
Tea and Coffee Sets, Gravy Bowls, Bread
Trays. Cake Baskets, Card Trays, Fruit
Dishes, Table Knives, Forks and Spoons in a
variety of patterns.

J. D. KENNEDY
JEWELER

HILO

MOMMA

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Moquette Rugs at $1.50, $2.75 and $4.50.
Brussels Rugs at S5C.

Matting Rugs, all sizes and prices.
Brussels Carpets, 9x12 feet.
R. & G. Corsets.
Embroidery Silks.
Men's Collars.
Men's Hats.
Overalls for Men, Boy's and Children.

Men's Working Shirts and Fine Suspenders.
Night Shirts.
Pommel Slickers.
Printed Lawns at 10c and 20c.
Lace Curtains.
Nainsook.
Children's Vests and Nazareth Waists.
Ladies' Silk Belts.
Knitting Silk.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

And many other goods, all at the very lowest
prices.

E. N. HOLMES

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS AUKIVK IN HONOLULU AND DHl'AHT AS FOLLOWS:

s.

3

10

17

24
31

IY1.

4

11

25

T.

12
"Korea

10
"Ventura

26

II.

r--
O

13
Alameda
Miowcra

(Sonoma

27

T.

14

21

F.

Alameda
8

10

22
Coptic

Alameda

Am.Marul

(x) 2:15 later.

China
2

Doric
IG

Mnnchr'n

Vessels whose nppenr OVKR the ARRIVH the Coast.
Vessels whose appear HKLOW the DRPART for the Const.
Destination of Vessels () To Snn I'rnncisco; (t) To Colonies; (t) To

Victoria; C; (I) To Yokohama
S. S. Kliinu departs for Honolulu Friday nt 10:00 a. in.
S. S. Milium Loa'smnil closes In on nnd Tuesdays marked

nt p. 111., nrriving in Honolulu nt dnylight three days
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A Suitable Present

Agortts

S.

tAornngi

Saturdays

IS A BOX OF CIGARS 3
Wc have on hand at present the following :rs

well-know- n brands: 3
Bock & Co. Belmont

Cremo Blue Teal :
Royal Pheasant

Waiauiicuiie
Street
Hilo

W.

6

20

7

29

23

nnines from
names

from every
Hilo

El

H. & Co.,
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I J
I THANKSGIVING
j No better way of showing one's gratitude 2
S and appreciation for the good things that zz
; we have received could be desired than r3

the partaking of a palatable

DINNER
with all the necessary accessories
white wine, table claret and brandies.

1 AND

of

during the holiday season, when we put
aside our petty differences and love our
fellow man,

I CHRISTMAS
loses its true significance and lesson of
good fellowship without a glass of sherry
or champagne to

1 CHEER

Hackfeld Ltd.

FOR

the heart and make the world akin. We
also have a complete assortment of Amer-
ican and European whiskc3's, gin, beers
and liqueurs.

Shipman Street
Telephone 7

"

9

date
date

Ililo

SERRAO I
LIQUOR
AJ. LTD. S

(iuiiaiimmiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuaiiii

THE HENRY WATERHQUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

I

London Lancashlro Firo Ins. Co.
National Flro Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Corman-Amorica- n Flro Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

United Statos Fidollty Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

VICARS,

30

g

H. Hilo Representative

t

m
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Stomach's Sake

occasional glass beer
is very It is well-establish- ed

fact that

PRIMP LAGER
immiimmiimn
contains corrective and tonic
qualities which make in-

valuable run -- down
from its

medicinal properties
an ideal well

suited the requirements
this
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DEMOSTHENES'

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed and Fine ...
Cold Storage Plant premises with all the Delicacies

of the ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

UNEXCELLED

beverage,

IN ORDKR TO CI.KAR
OUT OUR STOCK OF

LIREEYS"

CAFE

1 Tins of Soups

wc offer them a very low

Though the price might
that the are not in good
condition, such not the case.

Our guarantee goes with every
tin.

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO. Ltd.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In Reliable Insurance Company

Wo nro the Resident Agents

,,

- - ' - "11ii iiiMb.
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Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY,

for the

Hilo

Tribune, $2.50 Year

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM jQ8T OFFICE
A SPLKXDI1) opportunity is to buy 82.8

ACRES of Laud, on the Kaumana Road,
FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THK FINKST of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Laud (in Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling,
and PRICE, $10,000, TERMS

J. G. Serrao,

Subscribe fop the Hilo

WHKKUV TRIBUNlt, MM), HAWAII, TUR9DAY, 5(

For the

good.

system Apart
Primo

climate.

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Drinks Wines

Season

price.

indicate
goods

of

Ltd.

Pep

offered
suitable

VIEW

Grape

Fenced. Kitchen
Stable. EASY

HltO
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FLORINE'S
AMULET

Dy INA WRIGHT HANSON

(YlvHflM, Wrti, Ity Incl H'riiM Unnnm

I found Florlno by (lu ten tnblo on
the vcrttndn gnzltiK dreamily Into hot
cup. She wore my roses In the holt
of lur white gown nnd In her bronze
hnlr. For nonie time I lnid not diired
to nppronch Florlne without heliiR for-tille-

with disagreeable speeches; otu
erwlso I Rhould linvo been Kttllty of
proposing to her. Cousldwrlng (hut hot
monthly Income wns iulte etinnl to my
nnniml one, n proposal of mnrrlngc
from me would be palpably absurd. I

sighed, nnd my sigh nrousod Florlne.
"Oh, I'm Rind It's yout" (the wild

brightly. "I riiw n visitor In my tea-

cup."
I frowned nnd took n chair on the

other nldo of the table.
"I wish you wouldn't," I Bnld.

"Wouldn't what? Give you n cup
of ten? Well, you needn't drink It.
Are you nfmld It will hurt your com-
plexion?"

Her tone was bantering but her
eyes hnd u hint of concern In their
violet depths. I looked nwuy ns I

"The other night nt pit you turned
your chair around three times, nnd
then when you lost you nttrlbuted It to
the misplacing of your rabbit foot."

"I did make n mistake," sho sntd
gravely. "It wasn't the rabbit foot;
It was the day. Wednesday Is my un-

lucky day."
"If you keep on folks will think you

are wenkmludod," I continued, keep-
ing my gaze carefully from the danger-
ous charm of her fuco. "I hnvo actual-
ly heard It said that you wear nn amu-
let!"

Florlne wns silent so long that I
was compelled to glance nt her. Sho
wns regarding me wlUi what might be
termed n complex look. Her mouth
wns dimpled wltli smiles, her lifted
brows wcro derisive, but her eyes wore
troubled. I Ignored the eyes.

"This superstition business detracts
from your real worth," I went on re-

lentlessly. "It Is tho flaw In the din-inon-

tho blight In tho rose, tho the"
"Fly In the ointment?" Bho suggested

politely.
"To have It told around that you

wear an amulott" I reiterated In flno
scorn.

Then Florlno laughed. When Florlne
laughs

"You poor old denrl" sho exclaimed
ns soon as she was able. "I don't o

you have the ghost of nn Idea
what an amulet 1st"

I was solid on that score, for I hnd
Just learned the definition from tho
dictionary.

" 'An object, usually n peculiar bit
of stone, mctnl, bone, paper, wood or
tho like, worn by superstitious peoplo
as a protection ngalnst witchcraft,
bad luck, disease, accidents, etc. A
charm"

"Oh, don't!" she choked. "You are
too ubsurd." Then sho went off Into
another gale of laughter.

"I don't seo where tho absurdity
comes In," I retorted. "If thnt Isn't
an amulet, then what Is It?"

I supped my tea wltli dignity while
Florlne recovered herself.

"I know u girl onco who wore an
umulct," sho suld nt last. "It wns tho

well, tho picture of somebody she
liked."

Picture nh! To bo sure, I wasn't
an Adonis, neither wns I afraid of
breaking tho camera, but for ono rea-
son or another I hnd faced a photog-
rapher. Picture, was It? Was sho tho
girl? I wondered.

"It wasn't bone, metal, stone, paper
or wood," sho went on. "And sho
didn't wear It ns a protection ngaluut
anything. Sho Just woro It because
she liked It, bucauso sho liked tho man
whoso picture wns In It"

"It wnsn't nu nmutot then," I said,
setting down my cup.

"It was an umulct," contradicted
Florlno. "Unlmnglnary folks get their
dellnltlons out of the dictionary. Other
people"

"How about a walk?" I Intorruptcd.
I couldn't eveu pretend to bo disagree-
able any longer; neither could I mus-
ter up determination enough to leavo
her lovely, laughing sprito that eho
wns. I'erhnps thero was loss danger
In wnlklug.

"Hut I am going to have nnotlier
caller," sho demurred.

"Do you heo him In your teacup?"
I nsked.

"No; I seo him nt the gnto," she
laughed, "ulthough ho may bo coming
to sin) mamma. IIo Is very fond of
mamma. 1'osslbly I shall be at the
summer houso soon."

It was clearly a dare, and I took It.
I went to tho summer houso. Around
tho summer house nro trees nnd (low-er- s;

In front Is n mlnnturo lake a
beautiful place, but a dnngerous ono
when n man has no right to tell what
HoinetlmeH dims his eyen nnd Impedes
his speech.

As I sat down something nt my feet
uiught my eye. I picked It up. It wns
b heart shnped locket not with rubles.
It flow open In my hand, disclosing
two scraps of white cloUi. I exam-
ined tho pieces with somo Interest, es-

pecially as I noticed thnt my mono-
gram graced thu upper ono. They were
two corners from ono of my handker-
chiefs evidently. Anyway It was my
monogram. When my oyes fell on thu
othor piece n bowlldorlng lot of
thoughts chnsed through my brain, for
that piece boro my profile, trnced clev-rl- y

In purplo Ink, Floiino's nmulet
a "picture of a man sho liked!" No
moro lotting a paltry fortuno stand be

tween us, If she really enrefl, nnd It
must be phe enros, or

When I got ho fnr I jumped up nnd
stnrtod Joyfully for Florlne's presence.
Then another Idea assailed me. Sup-
pose Florlne should think that my find-
ing the nmulet Influenced my declara-
tion; that It was an affair uf honor, so
to speak. I tuld the locket carefully
under n small fir nnd wetit back to the
summer house. I wns scarcely seated
when Florlne came flying down tho
path, her flimsy gown floating like n
lovely white cloud around her.

"You can laugh or you can scold. I
don't enrol" she asserted tenrfully. "I
did wonr nn amulet, but now It's
roup!"

She sat down by mo nnd dabbed nt
her pretty eyes wlUi n scjuaro Inch of
law edged linen.

I neither Inughed nor scolded. I be-
gan tolling her n Btory:

"Once upon n time there lived n beau-
tiful princess ndored by every one. In
her court wns n man, neither rich nor
overwlse, but loving her, he thought,
best of all. Sho accused him of having
no Imagination, and mnybe ho hnd
none, but lie saw In the Biinset gold of
the princess' hair, In every blue flower
hue of her eyes. In every purling
streamlet, the music of her laughter.
Often ho criticised tho princess, al-

though to him she wns perfect"
"What did ho do it for, then?" cried

Florlne.
"He hnd n mighty purpose."
Florlno giggled. I looked nt her

but rIic mndo nnother'dnb nt
her eyes, so I wont on;

"For all his hnrsh words he repented
In sackcloth nnd nshes, nnd when Uio
dny of his repentnnco wns over ho
knelt on Uio ground at her feet"

'Oh, no!" corrected Florlne. "He
might hnvo taken rheumatism or some-
thing."

Were ever eyes so blue or lips bo
sweet? I plunged ahead recklessly:

"IIo took her llttlo hnnd In hls"-sult- lng

action to tho word "nnd put
his arm around her so and kissed her
like tills"

"How dare you?" Bnld Florlno very
softly.

"I don't dnre," I answered meekly.
"I wns only showing you whnt tho mnn
did vho belonged In the court of tha
princess."

"Well, go on,'"sho commanded.
"I can't."
"Why?"
"I don't know whnt tho princess did

after he-n-fter Uiat," I Blghed, al-
though looking nt Florlno hopefully.

Sho smiled.
"Oh, the princess said, 'I hnvo, lost

my nmulet, nnd I can novcr seo hnp-plnoB-s

without It; bo methlnks I will
publish n decree that to him who find-et- h

It will I give his heart's desire.' "
"Describe tho amulet, O princess I"
"Tho decree should state that tho

amulet Is Inclosed within n case of
gold, shaped like my loving heart and
set nround with rubles llko drops of
my own heart's blood; thnt tho amu-
let Is of fine linen, marked with purple;
thnt each separate line stands for love,
trust, hnpplness; that nil tho lines to-

gether form tho lluenments of of"
Florlne'a dark lashes rested upon

very pink cheeks. She hesitated.
"I go to search for tho amulet," I an-

nounced, rising. ,

She looked nt me approvingly. I
peered under tho Btep, mado two short
detours In tho direction of tho lake,
then discovered It under a small fir
tree.

Florlno clapped her llttlo hands.
"How beautifully the story proceeds!"
sho cried ns I snt down again to tell
her my heart's deslro.

"I am wondering, though," Bhe mused
n very long tlmo nfterwnrd, "how tho
man cumo to find the nmulet under n
fir tree when the princess lost It In tho
summer houso."

ISnn)-p- l thu Ilaicplpra.
In his story of the llfo of Lord Strnth-con- n

Mr. Heckles Wlllson tells nn
amusing anecdote of his lordship's ear-
ly days when ns Donald Smith ho en-

tered Uio employment of tho nudson
liny company and commenced to build
up tho riches which mado him a peer
millionaire.

A fellow Scotchman who worked
with Smith on the samo stntlon
brought out n set of bngplpes on ono
occasion, and when tho Indians and
Eskimos had gathered round he struck
up "Tho Highland Lnddlo" or bomo
such nlr. Tho delight of the aborigines
wns immonse. Their faces lit up wltli
rapture, nnd with open mouths nnd
enrs they drank In the souuds produced
by tho Instrument.

Afterward n discussion nroso at tho
company's fnctory ns to whether tho
Eskimos woro of Mongolian or lec- -

laudlc extraction.
"Hoots, mon, yo'ro n' wrnng," broko

lu tho Impatient piper. "Did yo no hco
tho chlels tlito mornln' whilst I was
twlrlln tho pipes? 1'vo nao doot nno
doot uva Uiey'vo truu hlelnnd bluld In
their veins."

IrUIi ProTprlm.
I Tho proverbs of a nutlon nro tho ells- -

tilled wit of KoncrutluiiH of Us people,
and tho truo wit of tho rnco Is often-- !

times In proportion to tho truth and
henuty of Its proverbs. Few uutlons
and few IiitiKUiiKes possess moro beau-
tiful wiyliiRH thiin tho Irish. "Tho silent
month Is inolodlous," Is an Irish npho-rlHi- n

pri'Knnnt with bounty nnd poetry.
And nnotlier nnylriR, Inculcntlnir u ehnr-It- y

which Is spiritually needed In this
modern world of ours, Is Unit which
tells us, "Our eyes Rhould bo blind In
Uio nbodo of nnother." Tho beautiful
fnlth und tho uingulnccnt optimism of
Uio Irish rnco nro wull pictured In their
proverb, "God novcr shuts ono door but
do opens two," "Autumn dnys come
softly, quickly, HUo tho running of n
hound upon n moor," Is poetic, vivid
truth. And hero Is a sharp, sntlrlcnl
sno thnt cutH sovernl wnys nt tho same
time, "A poom ought to bo well mndo
at first, for there Is innny n ono to spot)
It nftorwnrd." Leslie's Monthly.
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Holiday Refreshments
Wc to call nttciition to our assortment cases

of liquid refreshments for TlmnksRiviiiK
Day nml following liolidnys.

i.
2 quart bottles Scotch or Uotirbon

Whiskey,
2 quart bottles Holland Gin, "Silver

Stream Sclmans," --

12 quart bottles Primo Uccr,

II.
2 quart bottles Scotch or IJourbon

" Whiskey,
I quart bottle French Brandy, Uc-is--

4 Crown,
i bottle Honeysuckle Gin,

12 quart bottles Primo Beer,

III.
i pint bottle Crown Cocktails, -
1 quart bottle Gilby's Castle Grand

Sherry, ....
i quart bottle Old Oporto Wine,
3 quart bottles German Rhine Wine,
3 quart bottles French Claret, -
2 quart bottles White Cham

pagne, ..

i quart bottle Maraschino,

kC.

licg your

nnrd

Port

Seal

Wc will be pleased to make up other cases to meet
individual wants at reasonable prices.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

rS

the

AM

year.

Is that which has been for the past
years b' the

SAN

be sure that in to the brand
the name of the is on

you not the

A stock of our A and our

XX
Is kept on hand and for sale at

only actual

By Our Hilo

Waiakea House!
K.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

IIII.O
IIAVK NOW A 1'LKKT Ol'

and Small Boats
l'OR 1'UIIMC IIIKI?

1 nssetiKers nnd b.iKKKe taken to nnd
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON

AOKNIVS I'OU

Wolverine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

it is equal to the steam en.
Kinc. Sizes from I'A h. p. upwards.
Ilonts fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order, l'or particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'MnnnKur

CRESCENT

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doiiiR

Unzors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged
tools perfectly ground. Satisfac- -

tiou
STRUCT

Sccoud Uoor Above Cafe

-- - -- - --- -

n

4
4

1'UICK, t

$6.50 '

SI

t
PRICK, 4

$8.50

"f
SI

1

'

PRICIC, si

$12.50 4
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'
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FERTILIZER

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
l'rom llrtdge.

Cooling
Primo

j
I'INI'ST llRAN'DS

Wines
Liquors

SCOTCH AMERICAN

and

European Wines
Draught ami llottled Peer

Subsciibe for the Tkihunk. Sub-
scription $2.50 a

manufactured fifteen
exclusively

California Fertilizer Works
FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu addition
California Fertilizer Works every

sack, otherwise will be getting genuine article.

large Diamond

HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
constantly San Francisco

prices, plus freight and expenses,

Agents,

L. TURNER
LIMITED

Boat

WAIAKUA URIDGIv,

Gasoline Launches

TKUvPIIONIv

Gasoline Engine

practicability

CITY

BARBER SHOP
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

WORK

tluarauteed.
WAIANUHNUK

Demosthenes'

Fresh

Beers

WIIISKIliS

purchasing

CO- -

li

!

M

pi



L. RICH & CO.
HOUSE PAINTING !

Paper Hanging, Cnrriajtc Painting
1'otishiiiK, Etc.

Prices Reasonable.
All Work Done in n Neat mid Workman-lik- e

Milliner.
Leave Orders with V: A. Todd

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

lluik St. Unthnrluo, Capt. Saunders
Itark Amy Turner, Capt. Warlnnd
Sell. '. II. .Ma is! on, Capt Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
Z, BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H- - Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO.

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED
" -

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, llecrs, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilrnndies nud Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Scrrao Mock, Shipmau Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always 011 Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, liters
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and ltottlcd

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Por Class
Shipmau Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, Manager

TIIK

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C. KKNKKDY President.
JOHN T. MOIK..1111I Vice-Pri-

C. A. STOIIIK Cufcliier.
V. S. I.V.MAN Secretary.

MKI'.CTOKS:
John WMt, John J. C.racc,
V. S. I.yiunu, II. V. Patten,
Wm. Pullnr. W. II. ShipniRii.

Draw ICxclianjje on
In Bank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu
Wells, I'nrgo & Co. Dank. ..Sail I'rancisco

Wells. I'argo fc Go's Hank r,ew lork j

The National Hank of the Re-- 1 Cj.ica,ro
public J "

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ) Hongkong

ing Corporation J China.
Hongkoiig-Shnughn- i Dank-- ) Shanghai,

ing Corporation ( China.

HoiiKkoi.K-Shai.Kh- nank- -
" ?,'"

iK Corporatio. japan!"

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par-

ticular:! on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Eire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
I'ixturcs, Shades, Table, lied and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand

Fan Motors $15
Fan Motors, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Tower for operating them fi a mouth

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on all classes oi
Electrical Work and Contrncts taken to
iliitall apparatus complete.

in. mn. ' .l"jj ' imF,"."'''""W' "IW'I

F- -
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Doctors, lawyers, ministers,
merchants, businoss mou overy- -

T
irhorc, nil roly upon
Ayor's Cliorry Pe-
ctoral, whonovor
they havo a cough
or a cold. Tlioy
keep it on hand, atj--
their homo, at tholr Ri
placo of businoss.
Tlioy carry It with
thorn whon tlioy
travel. Tlioy say thoro Is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
thoro Is nothing so good for a
cough as

"Cherrif 9eetoral
It is tho best romody in tho world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping- -

cough, influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

Thero aro many substitutes and
imitations, liuwaro of thorn and of

"(lonulno Cherry Pectoral."
llo suro you got AYKlt'S Cherry
I'octoraL

l'ut up In largo and small bottlos.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S.Ju

For Sato by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgh St. - IIilct, H. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., Hiu, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

Oceanic 55 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra November 29

Alameda December 8

Sonoma December 20

Alameda December 29

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma November 28

Alameda December 13

Ventura December 19

Alameda January

Sierra January 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlckotO by miy railroad
from San I'rancisco to all points in the
United States, nud from New York by

ail) steamship line to nil Kuropeau ports.
l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Lid.

Sugar Factors,
Commission AgentS

Sole Agents

Tntional Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

viktui: or a lisp

! Ill Wince of Tract Icing lliiglldi
Itronil A.

An exchange tells n story of n girl
who has ncquircd n new accom-

plishment.
A pretty girl sat between two

young men in a lfifth avenue stage.
Opposite sat the girl's mamma.
The young men were insisting, the
young woman was hesitating.

"I really caun't thay," she
laughed. "Athk mamma."

Said mamma: "Have you not
forgotton that engagement with
Annie?"

"Why, to be thure!" Then to
the young men. "I promilhed
thitlitcr to go with her to thwim-intn- g

thchool thith nwftcrnoou."
Just then the stage stopped and

two middle aged women got out.
"What a pity," remarked one,

"that such a pretty girl should
have an impediment in her speech."

"Impediment!" repented the
other. "Why, that is the fashion-
able lisp. My niece told me about
it the other day after I overheard
her iufprming a young man that
she had had 'thuch n gay time
latht theathon.'

" 'My dear,' I asked in some
alarm, "what in the world is the
matter with your speech?' think-
ing perhaps she had broken off a
tooth or burned her tongue or
something like that.

" 'Why, auntie, nothing is the
matter,' she answered, blushing a
little. 'It is the fashion, you
know, to lisp a little. All the girls
are doing it.' ,

"That very same day I called on
a friend, whose daughter was mar-

ried in Easter week, nud to my
astonishment I noticed a slight
lisp, so slight that it was hard to
locate or define it, running all
through her talk. I was so fascin-

ated and interested in trying to
make out how she did it that I
kept her talking all the time, star-
ing meanwhile at her mouth.

"I had about come to the con-

clusion that occasionally she gave
a little twist to the end of her
tongue, sending it against her
lower teeth, when she broke off
suddenly with:

" 'Why do you thtare at me tho
today! One would think I wath a
picture or a bit of thculpture.'

" 'I'm so interested in what you
are saying,' I replied, hastily pul-

ling myself together.
'Not for worlds would I have

told her the real reason for my n,

for I found out long ago
that most people who set out to
follow a new fashian or practice an
effectatiou don't particularly enjoy
being taxed with the fact.

'I noticed in my friend's case
that she managed her lisp much
more fetchingly than my niece. It
was not so childish, so broad; it
was shaded more delicately, and,
even if serving no other purpose, it
certainly attracted attention to a
very pretty mouth.

"That afternoon I started out to
make a round of calls and before
night I ran across many cases of
the lisp, and since then I never
enter a restaurant or a shop or
even a public conveyance, like that
Fifth avenue stage, without being
reminded of the new fashion."

A woman who is actively socially,
who has two growing daughters to
keep her up to date and who has
traveled much, gives this explana-
tion of the lisp:

"It is the outcome, I think, of a
desire to counteract or soften the
epidemic of broad English pronun-
ciation which has prevailed in the
highest fashionable New York
circles for the last few years," she
said. "Not long ago an English-

man said to me that when the New
York girl went in for Knglish pro-

nunciation and inflection she could
out-Engli- sh the English. And she
can.

"At one time a good deal of fun
was poked at the American twang
and at the apparent inability of
even the best educated to give the
broad a. I remember when stop- -

P'K I.ondon, many years ago,
.1 - i rtnai a party 01 nugiisn inenus
were quite gay on one occasion
over my pronunciation of the words
'gas' and 'past' and how I strug-
gled for mouths and years to pro-
nounce those words English
fashion,"

tiii: m:w i,aniiiaji:.

(Jiiii You Speak I he Ni'Mly llevlscd
Vnlnpukl

London, Nov. 9 "Do you cspcr-nnl?- "

or, more properly rendcied,
"Cu vi parolas iuteinacie?" is be-

coming quite a common question
in Loudon since the conclusion of
the international esperanto congress
at Boulogne.

The congress has caused quite a
boom in the baby language, and the
esperantists arc taking every ad-

vantage of it.
Hawkers in the streets arc briskly

selling a little red book entitled
"How to Speak Kspcranlo, the
Auxiliary Language of the Na-

tions." It costs a penny and con-

tains the full grammar and quite
an imposing vocabulary It pre-

dicts that the student will be able
to learn the grammar in an hour,
read the language with facility in a
month, write it with facility in two
months and speak it with facility
in three months.

The elevator boy, Ercckleton, of
the Law Land Company in Surrey
street, who, owing to his fluency in
esperanto, was taken to the Bou
logne congress, is now the envy of
all of the other elevator bovs of
Loudon, many of whom are enthu-
siastically studying the language.

Mr. Sexaucr, the Secretary of the
Rritish Esperanto Association, is in
daily receipt of hundreds of letters
which come from all parts of Great
Ilritain and Ireland written by per
sons anxious to learn the language.
A large proportion of the applica-
tions arc from teachers, but the
letters nre written by people in all
walks of life.

It is now computed that there
arc 250,000 persons in the world
who can speak the language, and
many thousands more who are
studviuiz it at the nrcsent time.

An Attack or Croup Warded Oir.-"O-

little girl, two and one-hal- f

years old, woke up coughing with
the croup one evening recently.
We happened to have some of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy on
hand and gave her two doses of it.
She went back to sleep and woke
up next morning without a trace of
cold. It is certainly a great medi-

cine," says A. J. Luginbill, editor
of Star, Villa Rica, Georgia, U. S.
A. An attack of croup can always
be warded off by giving this remedy
as soon as the croupy cough ap-

pears. It has been in use for'many
years and has never been known to
fail. It contains no harmless drugs
and may be given to the smallest
child with perfect confidence. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

While the Agents of many
Life Iusuiaucc Companies nre
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is n source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutunl to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
nre by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMltEZCLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth foi
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agent,

020 Fort Stro
H. E. PICKER.

Traveling Representative.

Flower mill Vegetable
Seeds.

The Cox Seed Company of San I'ran.
cisco have appointed the undersigned as
their local agent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants kulicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished 011 request.

UOHERT INNES I.II.ME,
Hilo.

FOR TABLE USE
The Lending llrands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgcrs'

Ilrnndies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The iMost Popular in the Islands

Kindcrlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest l'ut on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Kock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory South San Francisco. ,

FERTILIZERS;
OF ALL KINDS

Sulphate of Aimiioiiiii
Sulphate of Potash
Manure Salts

XX

Ilisrh-Griu- lc

We on in the
of

Fertilizer
AND

High Grade Fertilizer,
At San Francisco Prices

IN ANY

Fish
Hone

Have Hand Hilo
Standard Brands

Freight and

v

Fertilizers of required with of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

13EiVOOIV9 Ageiat
3 WAIANUENUE HILO,

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the above line running in connection the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. W and calling at Victoria, H. C, Honolulu
Suva nnd Hnsbane, Q.; are duo at or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or DrUbatie, Q., and Sydney: l'or Victoria and Vancouver, H. C.

MOANA NOV. 18 MIOWERA DEC. 13
AORANGI DEC. 16 MOANA JAN. 10
MIOWERA JAN. 13 AORANGI EEI1. 7

The new service, the "Imperial Limited," is uow running daily
BETWEEN AND milking the run in 100 hour,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu to Canada, United S'tatcs and Europe
For freight and passage, nud nil genernl apply to

Theo. H. & Agts.
-- -- i

The
Buggy...

v
made new for a few cents and''
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same You will
be surprised how eay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

P. O. Boz 94

QUANTITY

Double Superphosphate
Guano
Meal

Tankage

Constantly

Plus the Charges.

any Analysis, guarantee

H.
Telephone STREET,

Royal Mail SS. Go;'
with

Honoluluon

magnificent
VANCOUVER MONTREAL,

from
information,

Davies Co., Ltd., Gen'l

Old

operation.
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Thco. Wolff, n prevailing M.S. Vliil- -

lips & Co., Is in llilo.
Christmas Cards Calenders nml Din

ties Wall Nichols Co.

G. W. Wnlker, representing the ittsur-mic- e

department of HUlmp & Co., is 11

llilo visitor.
l'or Christinas cheer, Scrrno Liquor Co.

Ild. offer something to gladrit the soul

of man. See adv.
There will be n meeting of the Young

Men's Republican Club this evening at
7:30 o'clock at l'ireiuan's Hall.

LOUISIANA KICK I.. Turner Co.,

Agents.
Mrs. C. W. Hill and daughter Mar-

garet and Miss Kdilh Wall have ictiiru
cd from n visit to Mrs. I), l'orbes at

A clearance sale of l.ihheys' Tinned
Soups, guaranteed putily, is now on at
Thco. II. Davies Jfc Co. Sec adv.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Morehead have

moved into the cottage on ritnian street
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

Ilagciicnnip.
Sewing machines rented by the week

or month of K. II. Moses. King 17S and
have one of the latest Singers delivered
for trial.
, Luther P. Aungst, manager of the Konn

and Kan Telephone Co. drove over from
Holuuloa yesterday, making the journey
in two days.

Wall Nichols Co. are selling Sun Type-

writers like hot cakes.

Krnest Parker, bookkeeper nt the
Ilumuula Sheep Station, came down to

llilo last Wednesday and is the guest of
Mrs. Jules Richardson at Reeds Hay.

Dr. Archer Irwin and J. 15. Metcalfe

returned last Tuesday night from a two

weeks' hunting tripoiiMnunn Ken. They
report large quantities of plover and
wild pig.

The Schooner Concord has been libeled
and attached by Marshal Hendry for

damages by a Japanese in Honolulu whose

Bitnpun was capsized by collision with
the vessel.

Iuterest is being renewed in the Hilo
Chess Club, which meets every Friday
evening in the offices of L. A. Andrews.

It is proposed shortly to hold another
tournament.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee

Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.

The Victor Talking Machines and re-

cords which are being sold by IJ. II.
Moses are the latest scientific method of
reproducing the voices of famous singers,

Stop in and hear one of the late machines.

The magnificent crayon portrait of
Valuer David II. Lyman at the Hilo
Hoarding School is the work of Mrs.
David C. Lindsay of 1'aia, Maui, and is
an enlargement from a small photograph.

The local office of the Itonrd of Health
has been removed to office on Uridge

street, opposite the County Offices.
Sanitary Officer I). S. Ilowmau in charge
can be seen or reached by telephone
here. Telephone No. 16.

Holiday Millinery.
Mrs. W. J. Stone will take charge of

the millinery department nt the store of

L. Turner Co., Ltd., for the next two

months nnd during the Xmas holidays.

W Hn I 1 ' I

If j A XMAS BOX i

H& J No more appropriate gift
S; a for the Christmas holi- - a

Bft J days could be imagined i
Hra J than a selected box of iH a fine table wines and a

Hj whiskeys. a

I
H1 4 ASSORTMENT f
il f NO. I. f
Kljl i 1 Bot. Scotch Whiskey a

Hi i 1 Hot. Irish Whiskey i
HI i 1 Bot. Rve Whiskey iH 1 1 Bot. Double Berried i

HA i 1 Bot. Brandy Natoma J!

wtrvIiHfcXi

THK 1117,0 .111.0, 5,

rffi

LOUISIANA KICK L. Turner Co.,
Agents.

Allen S. Wall is visiting friends in
Kona.

The quarterly meeting of the Hilo
Teachers' Union will be I'riday morning
at 9 o'clock.

lleatitiful vases, baskets, pictures, pre-

sentation books, Christmas goods. Wall
Nichols Co.

Rev. C. W. Hill will hold devotional
services nt Hnkalau next Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
There arc two ways of looking at things.

Sanford, the optician, tells how to sec
right. Sec adv.

John Tosh, the dairyman of Piihonua,
has announced his intention of removing
with his family to Honolulu early in
January.

Ilase ball, tennis, golf goods, wood nnd
iron dumb bells, boxing gloves. Wall,
Nichols Co.

Mrs. W. II. I'inckc nnd children of
Olaa, have taken the Schocn residence
on School street for a few weeks.

Purity in candy making is an essential
that is not overlooked by the Hilo Candy
Co. See adv.

Mrs. Richard Nelson, formerly Miss
Kllen Todd, after spending the past week
with her parents in Hilo, will return to
Honolulu on Friday.

II. F. Schocn leaves Friday for busi-
ness trip cast. He will be gone two
mouths and return with Mrs. Schocn who
is visiting relatives in New York state.

Hawaiian and Hilo souvenir postal
cards. Wall, Nichols Co.

The engagement of Fred Angus, of Ho-

nolulu, who recently passed through Hilo
on his way to the coast, has been an-

nounced to Miss Bird Howe of Sacrc-ment-

The postponed monthly union meet-

ing will be held next Sunday evening at
the Haiti Church. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged by Miss Liliuoc
Hapai, who is in charge.

The engagement of Miss Carrie Millcri
daughter of Capt. Fred C. Miller, former-
ly of the S. S. Knterprise, to Mr. J. W.
IS. Laker, Chief engineer of the cable
ship Restorer, is announced in Honolulu.

Supt. W. II. Babbitt of the Department
of Public Instruction desires to meet the
public nnd nil persons interested in the
location of the High School at n public
meeting at Fireman's Hall Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Bargains on 6, and 18 drawer filing
cabinets. Wall, Nichols Co.

When mail steamers arc in port at Ho
nolulu, the Hawaiian Promotion Com
tuittec station a boy at the Honolulu post
office with n rubber stamp to stamp if
desired on all outgoing letters, the maxi-

mum and minimum temperature for Ho-

nolulu for the preceding day.

T. A. Hagencamp has tcccivcd news
from San Francisco, Cnl., that his father,
who is well advanced in years, has suffer-

ed stroke of paralysis. He has been
summoned to his father's bedside and in
company with Mrs. Hagencamp will
leave next Friday for the coast.

Neither the Matters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
ARcnt.

Hilo, April 16,1901 14- -

Looked nt Kou Forest.
At the request of Henry Waterhotisc

Trust Co., Ltd., of Honolulu, a committee
of experts went to the koa forests back of
the Volcano House to look into the situ-

ation and the question of transportation
of the lumber to the wharf. Those in the
party were C. K. Wright, K. II. Cant, J.
Moyer, A. Uichley and II. Vicars, who
upon their return made an exhaustive
report of the subject to Honolulu, It is
understood the question of building the
saw mill in the forest and the transporta-
tion of the lumber to the railroad or the
feasability of shipping the wood in large
timbers was fully considered and reported
upon. This information is sought by the
Waterhouse Trust Company on behalf of
the Hawaiian Mahogony-Ko- a Lumber
Co., who propose to develop and ship
koa lumber from Hilo.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

H a 10 years out a gMMH I 1 Bot. Bitter Angostura i wJ!fe
For $8.00 ) flllH mj- - 2. f r jjSl

Hrc) i 1 Bot. European Port i IpJS&vii
H' 4 1 Bot. European Sherry i I, (JK2W9

RT J l Rot- - Champagne Pi. A RftSfliH i 1 Bot. Riesling il fiStri
I . ) 1 doz. Buffet Beer Qt. it ISSfm J " ji BAKlN

If J HoffschlaegerGo.,Ltd. ,

POWDER
W& u . uiu Absolutely Pure

IQa A WllUIVill " IIIIU -m J T1H.KI.II0NK 23. ) HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
w w - - - - - -
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Mipcrlulpuilml llnhhitt Wants mi
Impression or l'u Idle, Opinion.

The question of the Hilo High School
site is to be reopened under instruc-
tions from Governor Cnrtcr, and
Superintendent of Public Instruction
W. II. Babbitt will come to Hilo next
Wednesday to look over the ground, nnd
if possible, will determine definitely up
on n stumble site for the new edifice.
The Hilo Board of Trade have cnlled a
public meeting nt Fireman's Hall next
Thursday at 7:30 o'clock p. 111.

Former Superintendent Davis before
his retirement, had decided on the River-
side School lot for the high school, the
plan being to move back the present
building and the construction of the
brick high school building facing on
Walanucuuc street. This would ncccssl-sat- e

considerable filling in nt the rear of
the Riverside lot, and from the informa-
tion received, Governor Carter is in doubt
as to the advlsibllity of having two
schools so close to the Hilo Hospital,
which is adjoining.

In a published interview in Honolulu,
the Governor is quoted as follows:

"I have advised Mr. Babbitt to go up
to Hilo nnd look into the entire matter
of the High School site," said the Gover
nor.

'The contrnct of the building is not
let yet, nnd before nnvthlin further
Is done I want Mr. Babbitt to be thor
oughly satisfied with everything

The former ndmiuistrntiou of that
department was satisfied with the se-

lection of site which was made. Ac-

cording to the plan an old school bilding
or the premises is to be removed to the
back of the lot. This will place it direct
ly in front of the hoipital, where the
noise of the children will disturb Ihe
hospital patients.

"Mr. Babbitt may find it possible to
make an exchange with the Masons in
accordance with n former proposition.
The Government has a great deal of laud
in Hilo and it should not be impossible
to obtain n site that will be satisfactory
both to the educational department and
the people of Hilo.

"If the Masonic lot exchange be made,
the Masons will be enabled to build in
the business section. They would prob-
ably erect a $30,000 building with stores
on the ground iloor.

"Mr. Babbitt will now investigate the
matter on the spot and. occording to my
advice, call a public meeting of the citi-
zens and go over the entire subject with
them. This is surely better than simply
to accept the decision of the former ad-

ministration of the department and let
things take their swing. Suppose, in
the event, Mr. Babbitt visited Hilo af-

ter the building was completed and found
that a great mistake had been committed.
It would not be pleasant for him to hac
to confess that, if he had only known the
conditions beforehand, he never would
have given his consent to the erection
of the building upon that site."

Independence Hull.
Serrao's Hall was overflowing Friday

evening with members and friends of
the Club Social Lusitano. The occasion
was n social and dance in commemoration
of the 365U1 anniversary of the Restora-
tion of the Independence of Portugal.

The County Band was present and in
fine style played the national anthem in
the chorus of which the assembled guests
joined by singing the words of the Portu
guese hymn. Rev. Silvn delivered a
brief address in Portuguese which was
translated into F.nglish by G. F. Affonso.
Carvalho's orchestra dmiUlieil tin. mucin

.Mil riled In Kona.
John Maguire and Miss IJllzu Low

were quietly married on Thursday,
23rd, at Mr. Maguire's sumptuous

home at Only the relatives
and intimate friends of the bride and
groom were present. Auditor Chas. K.
Maguire and wife of Hilo attended the
wedding ceremony.

I'lcnsliig Muslcnl .Scrvkn.
The congregation and 11 large number

of others were given a rare musical treat
Sunday night at the First Foreign Church
when an elaborate praise service was rend-

ered under the direction of Mis. J. T.
Lewis, Miss Liliuoc Hapai in a pleasing
manner gave n solo iroui iwcticissouirs
Klljah, "But the Lord is Mindful of His

Own." The cello solo by Mr. Carl S.
Smith, with violin obllgalo by Mrs. R.

T. Moses nnd organ accompaniment by
Mrs. Lewis was an nrtistic number.

The chorus of women's voices in the
singing of "By the Waters of Babylon"
and "Sing vc to the Lord" caused a
murmur of approval to run through the
audience. The latter selection, which is

an original production by Mrs. Lewis
was nil example of close harmony and
perfectly sung by the chorus. Mrs.
Louise Hapai snug the solo part with
good effect. Miss Kuulcl Hapai surprised
her friends by hrr singing of "O, Divine
Redeemer." A Cantata sung by the full
chorus was another well rendered num-

ber, in which the augmented choir gave
the proper volume of strength.

The closing number was Martin Lu-

ther's famous hymn "Kin Fcste Burg",
in which the full choir and the Hilo
Boarding School boys joined. Rev. C.
K. Shields delivered a brief historical
sketch of the song, and ns n postlude,
Mrs. Lewis rendered in xquisile manner
n selection from Tanuhauscr. These
musical services under the direction of

Mrs. Lewis nrc annual features of the
First Foreign Church and arc always
a source of great pleasure to these priv- -

Hedged to hear them.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, Dec. 10, 1905, 11 a. m. "Peter

followed him afar off," Matt. 36:58.

Tor Sale.

I will offer for sale, the residence of Mr.
Keith F. Mnckic, situated nt Kniuchc,
opposite Cocoanut Island (has porcelain
bath nnd set bowl) pleasantly situated on
waters edge nnd fine for sea bathing.
Good stable nccomuiodatious and chicken
yard.

Also for sale horse and rubber tired
buggy, sold together or separately. In-

quire of
6-- A. S. LitBARON GURNHY.

Wauth 9Wit yT
AUCTION SALIC OF AWA LICF.NCF.S.

In accordance with the requisitions of
Section 1335 Chapter 102, of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, in re the sale of Awa
Licenses, and as further provided by
Act 33. Session Laws 1905, One Awa
License for each District of the Several
Islands will be sold ot Public Auction
between the first and seventh day of De
cember 1905, ench license to be for the
term of six mouths, from the first day of
January, 1906. The upset price to be as
follows:

For the District of Honolulu 500.00
For the District of Hilo, 250.00
For the District of Wailnku, 250.00
For the District of Lahniua 125.00
For each other District 50.00
Licenses for the Honolulu, Kwa and

Waiauae, Wnialua, Kool.iuloa nnd Koo- -

laupoko on the Island of Oahu will be
sold at the front entrance of the Capitol,
at Honolulu, on Thursday, the seventh
dny of December, 1905, at 12 o'clock.

Licences for the Islands of Maui, Ha-

waii and Kauai will be sold in the res-

pective Districts of those Islands, upon
such day and date within the limit of the
time fixed by law, as shall be designated
by the several Sheriffs or their deputies.

and uc notice of the date and place of faledancing occupied the remainder of
the evening. During the intermission wU1 bKivc b' P0!"trs in eacU of tlle

refreshments were served. saiJ Iric18- -

Huehuc.

A cash deposit 01 tweniy-iiv- c per cent
of the amount of the successful bid will

be required on the fall of the hammer,
said deposit to be forfeited to the Govern-

ment if the full amount of the bid is not

paid within five days of the day of the
sale.

J. A. CAMPBP.LL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, T. H.
i November 25th, 1905. 6--

HOLIDAY GOODS
We beg to announce that our Xtnas Roods from Japan

arrived per steamer Doric, consisting of

Satsuma
Hirato
Kutani
Cloisonne
Bronze and Brass and
Lacquered Ware.

Screens and Fancy Wall Placques
They will be on exhibition, together with a new

supply of

Bohemian Glassware
Italian Statuary
Swiss Carvings, Etc.

AFTER DECEMBER 1st

H. HACKFELD & CO.
LI M ITU I)

Subscribe for the Hilo Tribune, $2.50 Per Year

JUST PURE CANDY
Physicians will tell you that much of the candy sold is so greatly adulter
ated as to be injurious to children. Purity, then, should have first consider-

ation. Ours carries with it our guarantee of nbsolulc puritv.

FOR CHRISTMAS
French nnd

Spanish Nougat
Fruit Tablets
Plain and Chocolate

Marshmallows
Angel Food
Candied Straw-

berries
Caramels

We offer you 1111 assortment

Fruit I

Fruits in

Ttilltnrljwiilu Vilnius, t iwa

Glaced Fruits

French Glazed
Fruits

Canes

You can have n pound box of the best that is made for half a dollar.
A pound of the best that's good for fifteen cents.

THE HILO CANDY CO.
Volcano Stables.

Arc you in a where you handle and have clerks that
handle cash? Do you realize that the from

a year if you use a

will pay for the We have one style of
Cash that shows you, the chance of
error, what clerk took in a bad coin or made an error in

If you are call on or write to

J. M.

comprising:

Suowflakes
dipped

Chocolate

llonbons

Jordan Almonds

LISTEN!

Chocolate

Clusters

Opposite

business
mistakes

during

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
register? National

slightest
change.

interested

A. JOHNSON
931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

Ladies'

Wash

Suits

Skirts
large assortment to hand

from the

L TURNER CO. Lti

lllgin Appointed Manager.
At a of the board of directors

of the Kohiiln Railway last l'rid.ty night,
the resignation of 15. A. l'r.iscr, as man-

ager, was to take eirect l'ebrunry
firtit, and by a unanimous vote Robert It.
lilgiu was selected as his successor. Mr,
Hlgiu at one time was assistant manager
and general agent of the llilo
Railroad, l'or the past two years he has
been bookkeeper at Iluwi Sugar Mill and

in Kohala. lilgiu

Chocolate Chips

Food
Chocolate

Peanut
Candy
Cocoanut Flavors
Candy Uaskets

savings

easily
Register without

just
East.

meeting

accepted

passenger

Plantation Manager

Angel

,

"It's a sin to nuv poor
noons." Don't be a sinner.
Huy Kcouonitc Shoes. J.ook
perfect: not only that they auij
perfect in style, in fit, in wear.

Gladiator Shoos, $3.50
Royal Shoos. S4.0O
Stotson Shoos, SG.50

Always act right; they can
do no wrong. Do right, and
write the Fcouomie when or-
dering the next pair.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
IIII.O

P. S. Insist 011 getting a
ticket with every purchase.
These tickets are valuable.

IS. S. Co.

lllKs Mcmoriiil Sii'tli'tK.
The Hlks Memorial services held Sun.

day afternoon at Ulks Mall, was well at-

tended by members mid friends of the
Order. Rev. C. W. Hill delivered 11

simple but eloquent address on the teach-
ings of Klkdoui and the music was furii
ished by Mrs. J. T. Lewis, .Mrs. l.ouiso
Hapai mid V. II. lleers.

-

Chiimlii'i'lalii's rain Halm.
mere is no danger iroui dioch! poison

will assume his new duties on I'ebruary fnimresilinK a cut or wound of any kind
ist and thereafter reside at Mahukoua. w,lL11 chamberlain's Pain llalnt is used.Mr. has capacity, energy and ex- -

perience, nnd his many friends in llilo U is "" ""tiseptic dressing and should be
and elsewhere wish him success in his i every household, l'or sale, by Hilo
new field oflabqr. Drug Co.

mamMmmsmmmM.immmsms&

LTD.

1
MIMir - .. f-.- Mil nil iiwrr rrniMin imiii fj.Sc
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HILO BOARDING SCHOOL

AND ITS BEGINNING.

Dedication of New Building Early Struggles of the
Boys' School and Its Founders Fathers David B.
Lyman and Titus Coan Sixty-nin- e Years Ago-Prac- tical

Education of Students.

The dedication of the new build-
ing of the Hilo Hoarding School
took place last Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Sitting upon the plat-

form in the main assembly hall
were Judge I. S. I,vman, presid-
ing, Rev. C. V. Hill, Principal
Levi C. Lyman and members of
the Hoard of Trustees, Rev. C. IS.

Shields, S. I Desha and Judge G.
W. A. Ilnpai.

In his opening remarks Judge
Lyman gave a detailed account of
the origin, history and growth
of the Hilo Hoarding School. His
remarks were listened to attentively
by the assembled school and the
friends of that institution present.
Rev. S L. Desha spoke in Hawaii-
an and was followed by Rev. C. W.
Hill who gave a brief address. The
formal dedication was made by
Rev. C. IS. Shields, all joining in
the doxology at the close of the
exercises.

The Hilo Boarding School had
its inception in 1836, when Father
Titus Coan and Father D. B.
Lyman, early American mission-
aries to these islands, established a
school of eight or nine Hawaiian
boys. Hilo was a mere village in
those days. There was only two
wooden houses in the place, the
Coan house built by Mr. Goodrich,
and the house built by Father
Lyman, now the Dr. Wetmorc
home. The streets of Hilo were
mere footpaths, and the villagers
lived in grass huts.

The first school building was a
grass house with thatched roof and
sides. The hoys slept within the
building and Father Lyman and
his good wife were the first teachers.
Two Hawaiian assistants, Kaapa
and Harcnaba, the latter having
been trained as an Hawaiian priest,
performed valuable service.

During the first year, the school
increased to forty students, when it
became necessary to seek larger
quarters. Tiiere were no carpen-
ters at Hilo at this time, and the
only available lumber was the rough
hewn boards taken from the forests.
About this time an American car-

penter, James Castle by name,
started a saw mill in the heart of
the wilderness about twelve miles
from Hilo on a branch of the Wai-luk- u

river. He was engaged to
build the new school building,
which he completed in 1S37 on the
premises where R. A. Lyman now
resides. The new building was
one and a half stories high, 25 feet
wide by 75 feet long, floored with
ohia boards, having a thatched roof
and walls. The doors, tables and
desks were made from koa boards.
Another one-stor- y building was
erected for father Lyman's resi-

dence.
At this time Mr. Wilcox, a teach-

er of the American Board, establish-
ed a small school in the former Ly-

man home, and Mrs Coan started a
school for girls in a thatched build-

ing on their premises, both oi which
continued for many years.

In a few years the growing classes
made it necessary to add a wing to
Father Lyman's Boarding School.
The membership then numbered
from 70 to 80 scholars. Whale oil
lamps and tullow caudles furnished
the light in those early days.

The boys raised the taro, bana-

nas, sugar cane and other articles
of" foods as they do now. In 1848,
the advent of the American warship
"Independence", Commodor Du-pon- t,

commanding, with a brass
baud, gave the inhabitants of Hilo
for .the first time the novel ex-

perience of baud music. The stu-

dents of the Hoarding School were
stirred to emulation and soon con-

structed from squash stems and
bamboo reeds, a crude set of musi-

cal instruments. They devised
flutes, fifes, cluriouets, flageolets and
even a sliding trombone, on which
they played. Subsequently and

Tim wi$kkiV into TumuNii, nao, hawaii, tuksday, nncHMimR 5, 1905.

from time to time, Father Lyman
picked up from passing whale ships
flutes and other musical instru-
ments, until quite a respectable or-

chestra, including a violin and bnse
viol, was created. These musi-

cians led the choir in the Hnili
Church for ninny years. Most of
the boys bought their own instru-
ments, which they took to their

i homes in various parts of the island.
In the fall of 1853, the thatched

school building was completely
burned to the ground and for a
time it seemed that the school
would have to disband. The Am
erican Board of Missions had with-

drawn assistance from the institu-
tion, which was g. But
the 70 to 80 boys volunteered to
build a temporary school building,
which they did and used for several
years.

Subscriptions for rebuilding the
school were received from Hawaii
to Niihau, and in 1856 a large school
building was constructed by Henry
Williams and Charles IS. Richard-
son, two carpenters from Oahu.
This was a two story frame struc-
ture, with stone basement and an
iron roof. During the process of
construction a mighty voltanic
eruption occurred, a lava flow

poured down irom the summit of
Mauna Loa. It stopped after a
year's duration, within seven miles
of Hilo, wiping out the south
branch of the Wailuku river.

This old school building still
stands in the rear of the present
magnificent structure, and has been
converted into a workshop for the
manual training departments.

The new Hilo Boarding School
building was completed September
1, 1905. It has two stories and a
basement and was built at a cost of
$16,682.68. It is an imposing
frame building, 126 feet long by
46 feet wide, having a wide ver-

anda on the four sides. On the
first floor there is a spacious assem-

bly hall, with a platform on the
side, and six class rooms, office,
library and reading room. Up
stairs, there is one large dormitory
for the younger students, two large
teacher's rooms and forty single bed
rooms. Each student's room is
10x6 feet and contains a clothes
locker, iron cot and mattress, each
boy furnishing his own bedding
and other furniture. They are
held individually responsible for the
care of their rooms and every room
is securely locked.

In the basement, besides the
lavatory and toilets, there is a large
dining hall having a seating capa-

city for over a hundred persons.
The students do their own cooking
and wait upon the table in turns.

At present there are 62 students,
of ages varying from 18 to 20 years.
The school was primarily organiz-
ed for the education of the Ha-

waiian youth, but all nationalities
arc received. At present there 43
Hawaiians or part-Hawaiia- 13
Japanese, 3 Germans, 1 Chinese, 1

Korean and 1 Porto Rican.
Military discipline is the rule of

conduct, and the students have
organized a miniature democracy,
each member being a factor in the
government of the institution.
Judges are elected from their num-

ber, who try cases of misconduct
brought before them. This court
sits once a week and is under the
general supervision oi the Prin-
cipal. If offenders arc found
guilty, suitable punishment is
meted out to them. A high valua-
tion is placed on honor, and any
student who receives no discredits
is given special privileges which he
himself has earned.

The tuition is $35 per annum.
This covers board and room. A
hoy must bring with him a suit of
white clothes, two suits of khaki,
two suits working clothes, sheets,
pillow, pillow cases, blankets,

bedspreads, nightgowns and rain-

coat. Boys may do their own
washing or hire it done by the
school laundry.

ISvcry boy in the school is re-

quired to work three hours n day
on the school farm, which contains
40 acres, half of which is owned in
fee by the school and half held
under perpetual lease from the
government. The manual training
in the school is practical and com-

plete. The boys raise on the pre-

mises all of food consumed, includ-
ing taro, vegetables and fruit.
Rice, sugar, bread and meats are,
purchased. The school conducts
its own dairy and are looking after
the experiments in cocoa, and
bananas being conducted by the
Hawaii Experiment Station in con-

nection with the Hilo Boarding
School.

In the workshop, the boys are
taught blacksmithiug, carpenter-
ing, wood turning, printing, knife
carving nud tailoring. After a boy
has spent one year in each depart-
ment, he is then allowed to chose a
trade, which he is permitted to
follow, his further education hav-

ing in view the particular line of
avocation chosen.

The mental training of the young
men is not neglected, nnd the morn-

ing from 8:30 till noon is devoted
to instruction in reading, mathema-
tics, geography, history, language,
the science, drawing and' music.
Many of the graduates of the Hilo
Boarding School enter Kamehamc-h- a

School for Boys at Honolulu
and are widely scattered over the
Islands.

A theological department under
Rev. C. IS. Shields has been inau-

gurated during the past year, as a
post graduate course. Since the
inception of the Hilo Hoarding
School during its sixty-nin- e years,
the attendance has numbered one
thousand five hundred students,
each pupil remaining in the school
on an average of two and one half
years.

The Principals from the organi-
zation of the School to date have
been: 1836-187- 3, Rev. David B.
Lyman; 1874-187- 8, Rev. J. K.
Naeole; 1878-188- 6, Rev. Win, B.
Oleson; 1886-189- 0; , A. W. Burt;
1890-189- 7, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Terry; and from 1897 t dnte Mr
and Mrs. Levi C. Lyman.

The Board of Trustees consists of
Hon. F. S. Lyman, President; Rev.

hC. W. Hill, Secretary; Rev. S. L.
Desha, Hon. G. W. A. Hapai, N.
C. Willfong, Mrs. J. L. Richard-
son, Dr. Frances Wetmore, Rev.
C. E. Shields, P. Peck, Rev. J.
Kauhane, W. W. Hall and Rev.
T. S. Timoteo.

The faculty is as follows: Levi
C. Lyman, Principal; Mrs. Ella II.
Westervelt, Matron; Miss Ellen G.
Lyman, Clare F. Hitchcock, C. A.
Ned", Mrs. L. C. Lyman, and two
student assistants, Jeremiah Maluo
and Masaichi Yamamoto.

Caught Cold WI1II0 lluutliur IturInr
Mr. Win, Thos. Lanorgau, pro-

vincial Constable at Chapleau, On-

tario, Canada, says: "I caught a
severe cold while hunting a burglar
in a forest swamp last fall. Hear-
ing of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
1 tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured."
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

DO YOU SMOKE?

We carry in stock every
variety of pipes, from the
cheapest that's made to the
elegant meerschaum. We call
attention especially to our gen-

uine French briars, straight or
curved stems, with genuine
amber mouthpieces.

We can supply you with
the best grades of pipe tobac-

co, all varieties.
Come in and look around.

The Hilo Drug Co.
Limited

What
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Cheer?
PLENTY

This the season for cheer
it should manifest itself in every
home the land. It the season
for an of gifts, a
th.it has been since the
earliest days of Christianity.
in much that
this season comes from away; arti-

cles devised here make appropriate
gifts for friends at home. We have

assortment of products
that may transported by mail
a trifling and the cost of
the articles immaterial. They
will be as much cherished the

if half a fortune was

spent.

CHRISTMAS

Now for the folks right here near your own vine and fig

tree. Our stock, received the Enterprise, is adapted for use
here more than to send away. Manicure Sets this year are
both attractive in appearance and serviceable. One should be

on the dressing case every lady's boudoir. An Atomizer the
same. Ours are cheap and beautiful. For your husband or
brother there can be nothing better than a Shaving Set, if cither
shaves. For the library we have some beautiful Ink Stands
and Smokers' Sets. A box for holding collars and cuffs would
be acceptable gift for a gentleman. We have some beauties.
There arc Dressing Sets for ladies, Mirrors in celluloid or stag
frames, Comb and Brush Sets and Puff Boxes, and you are
thinking of baby get one of the sets made especially for the
youngster.

HILO DRUG CO., LTD.

WHEN
IN
HONOLULU
STOP

THE

NOAH W.

exchange

Hawaii

SPRECKELS' BLOCK

Alexander
Voting
ftotc!

The hotel is n beautiful stone-fron- t, steel-frame- up fire-pro-

building. Corridors, toilets ami bathrooms all wainscoted with Tennes-
see marble.

All rooms nre elegantly furnished and excellently well ventilated.
Gentle breezes waft through corridors ami sleeping-room- s day nud night.

This of already world-wid- e fame, opened n little two
years ago, has been favored by patrons from all parts, who unite in the
opinion that its service, silver and cutlery, linen, china, its
etc., eipial to those of the best hotels anywhere.

WATJ'.R A artesian well one thousand
feet in depth supplies abundance delightfully soft water high chemical
purity. Every room in the building has hot ami cold water. All the table
water, as w ell as thnt supplied to the rooms for drinking purposes, is distilled.

HOTEL FARM The excellency of the table is much enhanced by this
hostelry possessing its own farm, where, from a fine herd of Jersey cows, an
abundant supply milk and cream is a fine lot of poultry

eggs and nice broilers; n lot choice runts produce the delicate squab
required; suckling pig nud young pork ore produced by a herd ol fine Berk-
shire hogs, Fresh fruit and vegetables of all kinds daily supplied from
this farm; frogs and from the ponds ore also supplied daily.

ROOF GARDEN On the fifth floor, in centre section of building,
there is a ROOP GARDEN of one-thir- d an acre in area, Inriiisbed with
beautiful shrubs, seats ami tables are interspersed and refreshments arc
served by active and obliging waiters nil day and throughout the evenings.
Awnings are provided for shelter and baud concerts frequently given.
At one cud of this garden there is n large dance pavilion, while at the other
end there is u similar room fitted with all the comforts for a louugiiig-room- ,

where billiards and other games enjoyed by ladies nnd gentlemen.
l'rom the Roof Garden the whole the city nud surrounding country,

with the sea on one hand and the verdure-cla- mountains on the other, pre-
sent a panorama tropical beauty which for grandeur cannot he surpassed.

Longdistance telephone in every

Cablo Address "Young's," Honolulu
Amorican Europoan Plan

SPECIAL RATES TO ISLAND PEOPLE

To Shippers.

All scut to ships by our launches
.lit rtlahbj.l .it. iiKiiawA, ftlAC-- Anvftwill lie unuiKlil BlllJ'I'cia iiiucon itiiuiu1

panied by n written order from the cap
tuins of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

For Kent.

House on School Street, recently oc-

cupied by 1', Soiua, Apply to
1'. S. LYMAN

or II. VICARS
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PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED 11Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Or. SPRECKEVS BLOCK '

When your vitality is low, you
arc miserable all the time.

You nro I.ingulil nri'l depressed, your
norvr.4 nro weak, and your nppotito t poor.
ltvaJ what

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the invalid daughter of a grateful
mother:

Wt lit
JffeJRL

"My d.vtRlitcr had for a long time been
troubled with violent licutaclira mid

Stio wan p.ilo, lud tiu appetite, and
wan Icnlnjr Heili rapidly. Hlio tried various
rrinudk'H, t nt t recched no lienellt until she
cnimiiciu'i'it lining Aycr'n Sariaparllta. After
uVlnj; lialf a Ixittlo alio lic;an to reel hotter.
Ily a continued uso of this inedlolno per
appctlto returned, licr elieeks liegan to nil
nut and allow color, alio gained In HreiiRth,
lier headache dliappc.ired, alio alflpt beltur,
ami now s.ijs alio fuel llko a new pel sou."

Thore aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you got "AYER'S."
Prcpirt4by0r.J.C.Aycr4Co.,Lowll,Miu.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.'

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
Iu effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.
""

!

7 19 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.U.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:03 2:35nr....Waialcea...or 9:35 5:40
7:3a a:53ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:25
7:30 3!5or Keaau ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3:30 ar... Ferudalc.ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:i5ar..Glcuwood...lv 8:30 4:25
i a 4

a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: a.m. r.u.
8:00 2:30,1V Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36 ar....Walakeo ...ar 10:44 5:n
8:25 2:55 or...Olaa Mill... ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:02 ar Kcaau ar 10:22 4:50
8:491 3:19 nr... I'erndale ...ar 10:06 4:35
9:5j 3:35arM""t- - V'w..ar 9:55 4:25
9sl 3:55lar... Glcnwood...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be ruu as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olna and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pauoa
both going aI,d returning.

13 M
a.m. FRIDAY: a.m.
6:00 lv Hilo nr 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar....Wuiakca..,.ar 9:30
6:28 jnr...01au Mill...ar 9:10
6:58 ar..Pahoa Juuc.ur 8:42

'ar Fuhoa ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv 7:35

S 6
a.m SUNDAY: r.M.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 ar....Vuiakea...ar 4:35
9:25 jar.. .Ohm Mill.,.ar 4:15
9:50 ar..l'ahoa June 3:47

10:20 'ar I'ahoa ar 3.35
10:55 !r .Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between nil points
Are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

I). IJ. METZGER,
Superintendent.

two ways of
looking at It."

-- BOTH WRONG.

twolvo Inches
is the average distance at which
normal eyes see most easily,

holding book or papor
differently means eye-strai- n

means harm.

our glasses
oid you to see right, read right,
and feel right.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

IIOSTON I1UILDING, - HONOLULU

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.
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